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Our Organizational Structure
60 Sea BCP,
48 Airport BCP,
27 Land BCP,
7 Railway BCP,
16 Regional Directorates

29 Customs Enforcement Anti-Smuggling and Intelligence Directorates

78 Customs Enforcement Anti-Smuggling and Intelligence Local Units
Details of Caviar Seizures in Numbers
Details of Caviar Seizures in Numbers

- From year 2000 – so far,

- 28 times caviar was seized,

- 16 seizures at BCP,
- 7 seizures at BCP,
- 4 seizures are not at BCP,
- 1 seizures at BCP.
Details of Caviar Seizures in Numbers

➢ From year 2000 – so far,

➢ 1.615 kg caviar was seized,

➢ 1.272,84 kg at BCP,

➢ 113,8 kg at BCP,

➢ 226,81 kg is not at BCP,

➢ 4,5 kg at BCP.
Details of Caviar Seizures in Numbers

- From year 2000 – so far,
  - 28 times caviar was seized,
  - 14 seizures in passengers luggages,
  - 10 seizures in car,
  - 4 seizures at shops in city.
More Information About Several Seizures
At 15/11/2012,

In Antalya International Airport,

One of the passengers in the flight from Russia,

In the passenger’s luggages,
No:1

✓ Totally gross 11 KG Caviar.

✓ 6 packages X 500 gr = 3,40 KG,

✓ 7 packages X 1000 gr = 7,60 KG
No:2

✓ At 19/11/2013 ,

✓ İn Antalya İnternational Airport,

✓ One of the passengers in the flight from Russia,

✓ İn the passenger’s luggages,
BATH AYDENIZ

GÜMRÜK VE TİCARET BÖLGE MÜDÜRLÜĞÜ
ANTALYA GÜMRÜK MUHAFAZA
KAÇAKÇILIK VE İSTİHBARAT MÜDÜRLÜĞÜ
BATI AKDENİZ

GÜMRÜK VE TİCARET BÖLGE MÜDÜRLÜĞÜ

ANTALYA GÜMRÜK MUHAFAZA

ŞEKLİÇİLİK VE İSTİHBARAT MÜDÜRLÜĞÜ
No: 2

✓ İn 24 packages,
✓ Totally gross 12.8 KG Caviar.
At 12/02/2014,

In Antalya International Airport,

One of the passengers in the flight from Russia,

In the passenger’s luggages,
ИКРА МИНТЯЯ
ПРОБОЙНАЯ СОЛЕННАЯ «КЛАССИЧЕСКАЯ»

Состав: икра мятная, соль, консервант Е-211 (бензойная кислота)

Витаминно-минеральная ценность 100 г: белок — 28 г, жир — 2 г.

Срок годности при температуре от -6° до 2°С 12 месяцев с даты изготовления.

После вскрытия употреблять в течение 72 часов.

Дата изготовления указана на крышке в первом ряду.
No:3

✓ În 13 cans,
✓ Totally 2 KG Caviar.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION!